
G. Love And Special Sauce, Parasite
Horses getting wiser with ageTheyre in a rage'cause they realized theyve been underpaidTheyre gonna start talking soonAlong with the apes and the gray baboonsThe birds eyeing you with stern regardMosquitoes driven mad by the lust for bloodLose all precaution in this bloodied frenzyParasites they got no love for meI swat them down before the come for meMosquitoes swarm many so manyAnd many many more have left this worldSwept away by my palmFeed to the fish that swim in the pondIts a parasiteWatch your backA parasite is no the attackWatch your backA parasite aint gonna hold i backWatch your backA parasite is on the attackSo what you want to say aboutCritics and their critical mindsI just love the way they find the time to criticizeYeah they dont do nothing themselvesThey sit their fat ass on the motherfucking shelfThey say that money is the root of all evilSeems like theres no way to put out the hellfireThere aint enough for all peopleSo stick 'em up babylon stick 'em upHow many rivers do we have to cross(jasper)Before you realize youve already paid the costBlood sucker mother suckersFucking up enough is enoughEvery trip of politicians i shed a tearToo many in the bucket of stolen music that i hearLet me make it clearTalking about the soul snatchingBut they dont want to shareThey just result to whip crackingSee i know everybodys gotta live broGive a little take a little is my mottoYou see the doggie has its fleasBut for the fleas he has no needBut the fleas dont give a damnAll they want to do is feedIf it wasnt for the dog, they would starveThey say a parasite aint got a heartIts a flea eat a dog worldWatch your backA parasite is on the attackWatch your backA parasite aint gonna hold backWatch your backA parasite is on the attackAnd all the politicians say is blah blah blahAnd al the critics have to say is blah blah blahThe judge and the jury say blah blah blahThey just freakin my mind with this blah blah blahThe man running for the president sayWhat you want to hearBut when he gets elected he turns the other earThe oldest game in the book put the one man downCredibility is gone long goneYo the words were wrongThey dont hatch with the actionsWhere are the leaders to get theMotherfucking peoples reactionWhere are the real men to guide all the peopleBring us down to get wealthily for themselvesNo that aint the goalThe inner site of the inner mindIm busy walking the lineI got no time to put the other man downWhile im making my roundsI go from town to townAnd bringing everybody up not downI keep a smile on my faceAnd i praise amazing graceAnd every day i tie my lacesSo i dont trip, slip, fall, stumble, staggerI aint gonna get hit manIll stab you with this daggerAnd if you try to get me downIm gonna get back upThats why i gotta say you suck my bloodIts a parasiteWatch your backA parasite is on the attackWatch your backA parasite aint gonna hold backWatch your backA parasite is on the attackAnd all the politicians say is blah blah blahAnd al the critics have to say is blah blah blahThe judge and the jury say blah blah blahThey just freakin my mind with this blah blah blahMy baby momma she is coming with blah blah blahThe police they be trippin with blah blah blahThe radio they be playing that blah blah blahThey freaking my mind with that blah blah blah
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